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Induction of heat shock protein 70 protects mesangial cells Recent studies have shown that almost all kinds of
against oxidative injury. The heat shock response is an immedi- stress, including oxidative stress, can rapidly induce the
ate cellular response to elevated temperatures and other types expression of the genes for hsp [6]. Oxidative stresses
of injury that consists of the synthesis of so-called heat shock
also play an important role in mesangial injury [7], andprotein (hsp). This study was designed to investigate the pro-
mesangial cells produce hsp in response to immune stim-duction and the protective role of the 70 kDa hsp (hsp70) in
cultured rat mesangial cells. When mesangial cells undergo ulation (abstract; Turman et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 3:620,
thermal (458C, 15 min) stimulation, they express hsp70 mRNA 1992). However, the effect of oxidative and heat shock
expression and increased hsp70 protein production. Following stress on hsps of mesangial cells is not clear. Therefore,
this, Northern blots show an enhanced gene expression of hsp70
this study was designed to investigate the respective ef-at one hour that reached a maximum by 12 hours after heat
fect of oxidative and heat shock treatment on the hsp70shock. The hsp70 protein production, estimated by Western
production and hsp70 mRNA expression of cultured ratblots, was detectable 12 hours after heat shock and reached a
maximum by 36 hours. Oxidative injury generated by xanthine mesangial cells, and to observe the effect of heat pre-
and xanthine oxidase inhibited cell survival and cellular prolif- treatment on subsequent oxidative injury. Our results
eration, as measured by trypan blue exclusion and [3H]-labeled demonstrates that heat shock, not oxidative injury, in-thymidine uptake. It did not affect hsp70 mRNA expression.
duces hsp70 production, and the induction of hsp70 pro-Furthermore, when mesangial cells were preconditioned by
tects mesangial cells against subsequent oxidative injury.heat shock, subsequent oxidative injury caused less inhibition
of cell survival and cellular proliferation. Pretreatment of cells
with quercetin, a transcription inhibitor, abolished the protec-
METHODStive effect of heat shock on subsequent oxidative injury. We
conclude that heat shock, not oxidative injury, induces hsp70 Culture of mesangial cells
in mesangial cells, and this induction of hsp70 protects mesan-
Mesangial cells were isolated and cultured from ratgial cells against subsequent oxidative injury.
renal glomeruli. Briefly, glomeruli were harvested from
six to eight male Sprague-Dawley rats (150 to 200 g) by
sieving the renal cortices, which were then digested withThe heat shock response is a conserved, immediate,
0.25% trypsin and 0.05% collagenase. The digested glo-but transient cellular response to elevated temperatures
meruli were incubated at 378C in RPMI 1640 mediumand other types of injury. It involves the transcriptional
containing 20% fetal calf serum (FCS), penicillin (100activation of a small set of specific genes and a subse-
U/ml), streptomycin (100 mg/ml), and insulin (0.6 U/ml).quent synthesis of the so-called heat shock proteins
After two to three weeks, mesangial cells appeared and(hsps) [1]. In mammalian cells, hsps are commonly classi-
were characterized. Cells were starved by incubation infied according to their size, for example, hsp20 to 30
a medium containing 0.5% FCS for 24 hours beforekDa, hsp60, hsp70, and hsp90 [2]. The protective effect
adding the reagents.of hsps has been most clearly established for hsp70 when
it was found that either the microinjection of antibodies Experimental protocol
to hsp70 [3] or the inhibition of its gene transcription
The cultured mesangial cells received thermal stimula-causes thermosensitivity [4], and overexpression of hsp70
tion and oxidative stimulation, respectively. For thermalin mammalian cells confers heat resistance [5].
stimulation, the cells were heat shocked by placing con-
fluent cell cultures in an incubator at 458C for 15 minutes
and then returning the cells to the 378C incubator. ForKey words: thermal stimulation, hsp70, heat shock, mesangial cells,
oxidative injury, cell stress. oxidative stimulation, mesangial cells were exposed for
six hours to media alone or media containing 10 mU/ml 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. [3H]-labeled thymidine uptake and trypan blue exclusionxanthine oxidase and 0.1 mm xanthine. Media containing
rate of mesangial cells in nonstimulated status, after heat shock,
only 10 mU/ml xanthine oxidase or 0.1 mm xanthine stimulated with xanthine or xanthine oxidase alone
or in combination (XXO)were also used for comparison. To observe the effect
of heat shock preconditioning on subsequent oxidative Thymidine Trypan blue
injury, cells were then exposed to 10 mU/ml xanthine uptake cpm exclusion %
oxidase and 0.1 mm xanthine at 24 hours after heat shock. Nonstimulated 25146114 9761
Heat shock 26196131 9561Some cells were also treated with quercetin (Sigma
Xanthine 24316101 9363Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA) before heat shock.
Xanthine oxidase 26016152 9462
Cell growth, cell viability, hsp70 protein, and hsp70 XXO 425659bc 35612bc
HS1XXO 1914698a 8466mRNA expression were measured before and after stim-
Q1HS1XXO 614 638bc 41610bculation.
Effect of heat shock with subsequent XXO stimulation (HS 1 XXO), and
those cells pretreated with quercetin (Q 1 HS 1 XXO) were also observed. Re-Thymidine uptake
sults are mean 6 sem of ten experiments.
a P , 0.01, b P , 0.001 compared to NonstimulatedMesangial cells were cultured in a 96-well plate for 48
c P , 0.001 compared to HS 1 XXO
hours, and then the medium was replaced with RPMI
containing 0.5% FCS. Twenty-four hours later, the cells
were subjected to heat shock or oxidative stimulation,
and then the plates were pulsed with 0.5 mCi of [H3]- diographed with Kodak X-OMAT-AR film for 24 to 72
hours at 2708C. To correct for the difference in RNAlabeled thymidine per well for 18 hours. The cells were
then harvested, and the incorporated radioactivity was loading, we subsequently rehybridized the filters with a
b-actin cDNA probe. Each lane of the autoradiographscounted with a b-scintillation counter. All assay were
performed in triplicate. was measured in a densitometer (model 100S; Molecular
Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA).
Trypan blue exclusion
StatisticsTo assess cell viability, the medium from each well
after experiment was removed and replaced with 0.5 ml All results are expressed as mean 6 sem. An unpaired
t-test was used to compare the difference.of sterile filtered 1% trypan blue and incubated at 258C
for 10 to 15 minutes. Each well was examined, and the
mean number of dye-staining cells was calculated.
RESULTS
Thymidine uptakeHeat shock protein 70 protein measurement
Cultured mesangial cells were homogenized. Superna- There was no significant change in thymidine uptake
after heat shock, and either xanthine or xanthine oxidasetant was collected, and the protein concentration was
measured. A certain amount of cell supernatant under- alone caused no significant effect in thymidine uptake
(Table 1). However, xanthine 1 xanthine oxidase in-went electrophoresis with 7.5% acrylamide and was then
transferred to nitrocellulose membrane using the West- duced a significant decrease in thymidine uptake (P ,
0.001). Furthermore, when mesangial cells were precon-ern blot method. The membrane was put in 5% skim
milk for one hour and was then reacted with anti-hsp70 ditioned with heat shock, the subsequent oxidative injury
induced a significantly higher thymidine uptake thanfamily (hsp73 and hsp72) primary monoclonal antibody
(Boehringer Mannheim Biochemica, Mannheim, Ger- those cells that had not undergone heat shock previously
(P , 0.001). Finally, the pretreatment of cells with quer-many) for two hours. After being washed with phos-
phate-buffered saline, the membrane was incubated with cetin blocked the protective effects of heat shock on the
subsequent oxidative injury (P , 0.001).secondary antibody (goat antirat IgG Ab-peroxidase
conjugate) for one hour and was washed again, and then
Trypan blue exclusion ratethe membrane underwent autoradiography.
There was no significant change in trypan blue exclu-
Heat shock protein 70 mRNA expression sion rate after heat shock, and either xanthine or xan-
thine oxidase alone caused no significant effect in trypanTotal cellular RNA was isolated according to the acid
guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform method. blue exclusion (Table 1). However, xanthine 1 xanthine
oxidase induced a significant decrease in trypan blueRNA (20 mg/lane) was separated by 1% agarose/formal-
dehyde gel electrophoresis and transferred to nylon fil- exclusion rate (P , 0.001). Furthermore, when mesangial
cells were preconditioned with heat shock, the subse-ters. The filters were hybridized with a random-primed
32P-labeled rat hsp70 cDNA probe. Then, the filters were quent oxidative injury induced a significantly higher try-
pan blue exclusion than those cells without the precedingwashed in 30 mm NaCl, 3 mm sodium citrate, and 0.1%
sodium dodecyl sulfate at 658C. The filters were autora- heat shock (P , 0.001). The pretreatment of cells with
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Fig. 1. (Upper panel) Northern blot shows
the expression of hsp70 mRNA by mesangial
cells in nonstimulated status (NC), after heat
shock (HS), stimulated with xanthine (X) or
xanthine oxidase (XO) alone or in combina-
tion (XXO). The effect of heat shock with
subsequent XXO stimulation (HS 1 XXO)
and those cells pretreated with quercetin (Q 1
HS 1 XXO) were also observed. Each lane
contains 20 mg total RNA. (Lower panel)
Western blot shows the production of hsp70
protein by mesangial cells.
quercetin blocked the protective effects of heat shock DISCUSSION
on the subsequent oxidative injury (P , 0.001). Our study clearly demonstrates that mesangial cells
produce hsp70 in response to heat shock. The mesangial
Heat shock protein 70 protein production cells produced only a trivial amount of hsp70 under basal
Western blot analysis showed a higher level of hsp70 status. However, that mesangial expression has been re-
in mesangial cells 24 hours after heat exposure than in ported to be increased markedly in certain disease status
cells that were not exposed to heat (P , 0.001; Fig. such as puromycin aminonucleoside-induced nephrosis
1). Xanthine and xanthine oxidase, either alone or in [8] suggests that mesangial cells have a great potential
in the production of hsps in response to certain stresses.combination, did not induce hsp70 production. hsp70
The time point of maximal protection by hsp’s induc-production remained higher than normal controls (P ,
tion appears to vary widely depending on the animal0.001) in mesangial cells exposed to heat with subsequent
species and the experimental model employed. Follow-oxidative injury. Pretreatment with quercetin blocked
ing heat shock, we found that mesangial cells expressedthe hsp70 protection in response to heat exposure and
hsp70 mRNA at one hour and reached maximum expres-abolished the protective effects of heat shock precondi-
sion by 12 hours, and that hsp70 protein appeared 12tioning (P , 0.001). The increase in hsp70 production
hours later and increased further at 36 hours after heatin mesangial cells was detectable three hours following
shock. Our timing for the maximal hsp70 production washeat shock and was most pronounced at 36 hours. At 72
slightly later than those of another report, which showedhours, hsp70 production became negligible.
enhanced renal hsp70 mRNA at one hour that peaked
by six hours, mainly in renal medulla and papilla; hsp70Heat shock protein 70 mRNA expression
protein was also detected by these authors 24 hoursNorthern blot analysis showed a higher level of hsp70
following heat shock with a further increase at 48
mRNA expression in mesangial cells 12 hours after heat
hours [9].
exposure than in control cells that were not exposed to There are multiple interactions between oxidative in-
heat (P , 0.001; Fig. 1). Xanthine and xanthine oxidase, jury and hsps. We have observed the protection of hsp70
either alone or in combination, did not induce hsp70 on the subsequent oxidative injury of mesangial cells.
mRNA expression. hsp70 mRNA expression remained The potential mechanisms for protection from oxidative
higher than normal controls (P , 0.001) in mesangial injury by hsps include prevention from protein degrada-
cells exposed to heat with subsequent oxidative injury. tion, membrane lipid peroxidation or calcium intrusion
Pretreatment with quercetin blocked the hsp70 mRNA from the extracellular milieu, maintenance of ATP lev-
expression in response to heat exposure and abolished els, induction of classic scavengers such as superoxide
the protective effects of heat shock preconditioning (P , dismutase (SOD) or glutathione, inhibition of any of the
0.01). The increase in hsp70 mRNA expression in mesan- multiple steps involved in oxidative injury-mediated cell
gial cells was detectable one hour following heat shock death such as uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation,
and was most pronounced at 12 hours. At 36 hours, a decrease in calcium ATPase activation, activation of
phospholipase A2, or maintenance of a normal cellularhsp70 mRNA expression became negligible.
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